The partial discharge (I'D) aeasureinei~ts on powcr transfortncrs arc studied with IZ view toward discrimination and claasificatioii of diffcrcirt discliargc sonrccs. For this purposc digital analysis is applied to power transformers and renctois going through acceptance testing. Furthermore, based OH these measurements, PU databases havc been developed to support thc discharge evaluation during iiiduced voltage tests of transformers. Using this technique, a clear distinction is possible betwecn iransforiiwrs showing diffcrcnt discharge behavior.
INTRODUCTION
T is known that bawd on 1 h induced voltage test of a power trans-I former, important conclusions are made regarding iiisulatiai conditions of tlic tcst object. It is also known that such HV apparatus is not discharge free. On the contrary, a ccrtain lcvcl of discharges 4 f l O pC is allowed, and most interprcta tion of tlip measuring results depends OH the subjective opinion uf tcst ciigiticcrs. Uasically during aii induccd kcst two typcs of discharges may OCCIII': discharges rclatcd to the s c t~p (floating H V electrodes or connections, ungrounded parts, etc.) and IPU related to intcrnal souiws in thc iiiwhtion of a test object.
Due to the fact that tcstiiig power transformers with rated powcc of 2200 MVA requests quite large tcst arcas with tcst facilities to 1 IdV even very careid laboratory handling cannot exclude the first iype of discharges, Searching for discharge Soiirccs and their location within the setup beforc starting induced voltage test in swh laboratories may bc time-conainiing. Moreover during enhanccd voltagc lcvcl some discharges maycbc incitcd first at the higher voltage Icvd It is thcrcfnrc of importance to compare the PD pattern buforc, during and after this period (see Figure l) . With the advent of digital prnccssing (see Figure 2) , thc task of data acquisition and evaluation now can be pcrfnrmed efficicntly [l-41. In particular the time behavior of IPU patterns, as well PD pattern discriminatioii and classification with regard to the location of thc intcrnal and cxteriial discharge sourcescan bc supportpd. The main goal of this study was to inwstigatc thc possibilities of digital processing to support PD 
PD PATTERNS OF TEST SETUP
Several realistic problems were created artificially in the sctup and thc patterns wcrc studied using
HCIT two cxamplcs will be discussed in detail, dnd coiiiparcd to other problems. In Figure 3 Figure 5 ). In addition, diffcrcnt PU distributim can also be proccsscd to dcscribc fhc PD patfcms. In thc following a fcw typical 1' U pattcriis arc shown, which wcrc observed on objects without any insulation problems (see Figures 6 108) In Pigurc 9 an example of comparison to other samples of p o w * transformers is shnwn. Most of thc samples with 90% rccoguition were characterized by the fact that no problems or irrcgularitics were ubscrvcd during induced voltage level {exception has to be madc in the c a w of 55 MVA reactor and 203 MVA transformer, scc next Soction). 11 follows from this classification diagram that thc dischargcs obwrved iu this particular 47 MVA 3-phase transformers arc similar'with probability of > W Y J to other test objects which were in good condition. This result is rcasoiiablc, since at1 these transformers were accepted aftcr induced voitagc test. 
IRREGULAR PD PATTERNS IN LARGE POWER TRANSFORM E RS
Io tho following, two examples will be discusscd whcrc additional discharges wcrcobserved (1) a h enhanccd voltagc level of discharges in the coiinectors of a 370 autotransformcr, (2) internal dischargcs 011 a darnaged screeii iiisidli a 55 MVA rcwtw. It follnws from Figuw 10 that in contrast to IQire 8 the PD pattern has becn cbaugcd pormamitly dnc to iucrcascd voltage strcss. In Figlire 11 an intcrcsting cxamplc is shown, whew thc presence (cases 3 and 4) and tlic absciiw (cases 1, 2 aiid 5) of a particular defect are visible by fractal analysis plotting.
In particular the fractal analysis shows that the iiiccphn of sctiip disclinrgcs as wcll as the effect of removing thc d i s c h a r p source (see Figure 12 ) can be obscrvcd in the bcllavior of fractal paramctrrs. As shown in this cxamplc, thc additional information as obtahcd from fractal analysis can support the decision process during IPU tcstiiig ciid toms. To dcscribe these diffcrcnccs visual comparisoii of PU patterns or iiuincric classification tools can be used (see Figure 25) . Experience has been obtaincd during application of the following discrimination twhniques: fractal analysis which is applied to cvaliiate the 3 dimeiisioiinl piiasc rcsolvcd PD patterns; and trcc structure which is bascd on group average analysis. clustering of the measuring results in urdcr to discriminate betwwn different discharges the 2nd nicthod (trce structure) is snitable.
To iiivcstigatc the differences bctwccn different PD nicasurciiicnts nr discharge soiirces as obtaincd for the same typc of transformer, the first For this purpose, several discriinination techniques can be used [51. The maiugoal ofall thcsc methods is the recognition of clusters without a priori knowlcdgc. This incans that no labels indicating the membcrship of a n individual mmurcmcnt to ii particular cluster are present be forehand.
To aiinlyzc thc mcasurcmcnts discussed in this report group average aiialysis tcchiiiquc was uscd [2] . Using this mctlod discrimination between possible clusters can be madc. 111 thc case ut' sevcral muasuromcnts cadi rcprcscikd by n fiugcrprint this method examines the distances bciwccn all fingerprints. 'Ihc results of the analysis is a tree structure, which illushates the relationships bctwcon individual fingcrprints, SCC Figurc 18. 'The percentage scale in the lower part uf this graphic shows the dissimilarity between fingerprints that were fuscd togc ther. 
THE TIME SPAN OF A MEASUREMENT
Coiiiyaring dl iiicasuring data no uniform measuring time was used. A IT measurement used in this evaluation may rcproscnt measuring data iiicnsured only for a certain period in t h e on a certain channel uf the tcst rhjcct. llic duration of this tiiiic pcriod may bc diffilrcnt h o r uach test objcct. As a rcsiilt this divcrsity in the acquisition timc may influcncc tlic interprctatioii of particular 1' 11 patterns.
For cxamplc when during an induccd voltage test only i l few IT pulscs occur this can ]cad to ; 1 difkrent coiiclusioii by analyzing thc PD p a t t e r 1 1 from oiily one minute period and by analyzing 1' 0 patterns from the 1 h test period.
THE MEASURING CHANNEL
As mentioned above, for one test object, measwenletits can be taken on a nuntber of channels. It is knnwn thnt in such a largc test object as a power transfmier cross-talk effects niay occur bcttvccu different chaniiels and that also multiple discharge phcnumcna in tire test object aye pnssible. No R priori knowledgc WBS available about thc used IiEQ l'D testdata, of which the databasc is built, Therefore thc data has been evaluated using the foollowing two criteria: discharge magnitude, and discharge intensity.
In Figure 17 inforniation would be necessary. Anyway due lo the fact that 'irrcgiilar' and 'regular' measiirements are clearly separated the prcscncc of 'miknown' data in both clusters is interesting and shall be iiivcstigatcd in n w c dctail. In siinilar way ['U mcasurciiicnts 011 powcr traiisformcrs hnvc been cvaluatcd. Using clustering by means of tree analysis similar distinction has bccn observed bctwecn the first group (t) and the second (-).
USE OF THE PD DATABASE
Whcn a mcasurcmcnt has bccn madc on a tcst object, it can be compared to the dafabasc, using tlic ccntour scorc mcthod, availablc on the TE-571 rn analyxcr. 111 thc following four cxamplcs me given showing a n application uf both databascs during classification of an iinknnwn measurement. As obscrvcd in prcvious Scctioiis, thc rccognition of an acceptable IW pattcrn by a databasc (Figurc 19) givcs a miiltipie recognition for many c a m . In most of these cases a low discharge niagnitude as well as a Iow discharge intensity was observed (t), No 
